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ARLINGTON 

Memorial Day , Nineteen-Sixty-Nine - a day for parades, 

speeches, family get-togethers, fun and frolic. Also, said to 

say, speeding cars - screeching tires - sudden death. But 

most of all - a day for remembering . And nowhere were the 

memories more poignant - than at Arlington Rational Ce•tery; 

where Vice President Spiro Agnew today presided - over the 

traditional wreath-laying at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. 

The sacrifices of our brave fighting ■en abroad - a debt 

that must be paid here at hoae - said the Vice Pre41dent. 

Asserting that "freedom's cause is first served - by fultillinl 

the promise of freed011, e,pallty and opportunity tor every 

citizen." 

And then - a brief reference to the Vletna■ war. Spiro 

Agnew observing that "all the agonies or past history -

have been perpetrated by those who reared and fled and failed. 

Sooner or later - there is nowhere to retreat" - he went on. 

ered sooner - for all its 
Adding that "a challenge conqu 

1 " sacrifices - proveA far less cost Y· 



VffllfAM 

On the vther side of the globe - a daring Jungle reucae 

today. With a U.S. helicopter - swooping low oyer hoatll• 

territory northwest ot Saigon; picking ap an A•rlean a.I._ 

who was captured by the Co•uniate nlne aonth ago. Thla ln 

the saae general area - where another o. I. prlaoner-ot-nr 

escaped and was reached only last aonth. 

Meanwhile, that cease-tire in honor or Budd.ha'• blrtbday 

- c011ing to an end tonight. Plrat reperta lndlcattng - perhaps 

surprisingly - that it•••• ln truth, a c••e-rtre iii aore 

than naae only. Allied offlclala calllltl c,__--1,t aotl• 

during the brief truce - "■lld harrasa•nt, at Nit.• A 

good aign - one can hope. 



IIDIANAPOLIS 

W lnner of this year's Ind 1anapol 1s Pl ve Hundred • dapper, 

daring Mario Andret t 1 - as you may have heard by now. The 

slender, five-six speedster scoring an easy victory. at a 

record average speed of over 156 miles an hour. In the proceaa 

- giving car owner Andy Granatelli a long-sought Speedway win; 

one that had just barely eluded him - each ot the paat two 

years. 

Incidentally, the winning car - actually And.Nttl'• 

back-up car. Pressed Into ser•1ce last .. ,k - when he 

a•ahed µp his o~iglnal car 1n tl• trlala. Back•IIP •r no 

though - 1n this race - on this day - the perfect achlile -

with a perfect driver. 



PARIS 

Overseas again - Parts - the Prench Pres1dent1al ca■pa~n 

1s officially over. With all seven candidates - Dklng final 

radio and television appeals tonight. Battling down to the 

wire - to se, who will succeed Charles DiOaulle. 

More than likely though - Sunday's election will be only 

the -eginnlng; with the utn event - still to COM. Laat-■lna 

polls mw1ng Georges Poapidou and Alam Pahrer - far ahead ot 

all their rivals. But net,bb- lfkely to gain a •JorltJ -

which would then 111an a run-off in two weeka. 



BUBIOS AIRES 

The whole of Argentina~ and especially its capital, 

Buenos Aires - all but paralyz~d today. fhe result ot 1 

twenty-four-hour general atrlke - called bJ atlldenta 11111 

workers. Nost serious challenge yet - to the ■llltarJ real.lie 

or President Jun Carlos Ongania. 

Along wlth the strike - a :auaber ot ■nlper abN,lal■ ta 

the city of Cordoba. However, a •••1•• ahow ot Ar11J atreapb 

there - apparently heading ott a repeat or yesterday' ■ rlota 

- when flYe were killed, tltty-nlae injured. 



ICltTHEAST LAND 

Explorers 1n the news today_ two ln number. Flrat _ 

Thor Heyerdahl - who is attempting to float acroaa the Atlantic. 

The famed Norwegian running into "every rough seas" _ north 

or the Canary Islands. Raising again grave concern • abo•t 

the reliability of his reed raft - the "Ra". Bowe9er, '!hor 

Heyerdahl reporting by radio: "All very well - e,erybody 

heal thy." Adding that Ra - ''after four een daya 1n aalt •t•r• 

- 1s still "very stable and buoyant." 

Second explorer •king headlines - Britaln 1a Vally Ben.rt 

head or a trans-Arctic expedition - atteapting to tranl o,er

land by dog sled - rroa Point Barrow, Alaska - acro11 the lerth 

Pole - all the way to Spltzbergen, lorway. A Jeumey that ha■ 

already taken s xteen aonths - and now appears Jut about at 

an etd. The party arr1Ying today • at •n taland Jut north ot 

lortheast-Land; which ta itself the outeraoat of r1,e •Jor 

islands - in the Spitzbergen Archipelago. 



SPIIICH 

Just 1n time for the growing season - a new book called 

"The Wor·ld in Your Garden. 11 Including a special section on 

perhaps the most ■iaunderstood or all food plant,_ -ly, 

the spinach. 

Did you know - the spinach is currently Wider atllly ,, 

ato■1c scientists? It's tne. They're trflng to ~IIP11cate 

its ■ysterioua proceaa&a of photoayntheala - the c•••ralon ot 

light, water and che■icala into food. Roping •OIIIUJ to tlll'II 

Jungle weeds, ror example - into taatey table green■. 

By the way - we are also told that the aplnaoh tepa nearlJ 

all vegetables - ln total nutrltl•e •alue. Contalnl.lN 

iron and ■ore vlta■in A - than any other poplllar food plant; 

along with substantial quantltiea or •lta■ln C.and calcla -

essential to growth and strength. 

You see,klds - Popeye wouldn't lie. 



prrTSBURGH 

Here's one - you may have missed. Fro■ Pittsburgh_ 

the story of Cub Scout leader Len Fonaan; organizer ot an 

annual - Father's Day father-and-son picnic. Chooalng •• thla 

year's site - a co•ertcal ■ountaln retreat co■plete wltb 

beer, bands and busty go-go girls. In a lnalletln .... un•lnl 

the e,ent - asserting: st After all - lt •a Dae'• Day.• 

Only trouble - the Mou were agln It - H■lttedlJ, ao■e 

or the Dads, too End result - goodbJ• go-got 1114 Lin ,.1'1111111 

plans for a super-collossal plcnlc - ~ack to J•t 10•••· 


